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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections440 and subsection(b) of section444, act of
August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,” amended
April 28, 1961 (P. L. 154), are amendedto read:

Section 440. State AssociationsAuthorized.—Countyofficers of
eachcounty may organizefor themselvesa Stateassociationas fol-
lows:

(1) The county commissioners,togetherwith the county solicitor
and the chief clerk to the county commissioners.

(2) The county controllers.
(3) The sheriffs.
(4) The district attorneys.
(5) The probation officers.
(6) The registersof wills andclerks of orphans’courts.
(7) The prothonotariesand clerks of courts of quarter sessions.
(8) The county treasurers.
(9) The recordersof deeds.
(10) The directors of veterans’affairs.
(11) The coroners.
(12) Jury commissioners.

Section 444. Other Meeting ExpensesPaid by Counties._* * *

(b) In the caseof county commissioners,county solicitor and
county clerk, county controllers,sheriffs, registersof wills, clerks of
orphans’courts,countytreasurers,recordersof deeds,prothonotaries,
clerks of courtsof quartersessions,district attorneys,andcoroners,
the portion of the annualexpenseschargedto eachcounty shallnot
exceedseventy-five dollars ($75), in the case of the directors of
veterans’affairs andjury commissionersthe portionchargedto each

county shall not exceedfifty dollars ($50), and in the caseof the
probationofficers an annual membershipsubscriptionnot exceeding
six dollars ($6) per membershallbe paidby the county,andshallbe
in lieu of the expenseshereinbeforein this sectionprovidedfor other
county officers.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 82

AN ACT

HB 1118
Amendingthe act of July 2, 1937 (P. L. 2797), entitled “An act requiringcollectorsof

city, county, borough, town, township,school, andpoor district taxes, to file certain
reportswith the quartersessionscourt andthe Departmentof InternalAffairs; direct-
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ing such departmentto prepareand furnish forms for such reports, making such
reports available for public inspection; requiring all paymentsto such collectors,
for compensationandexpenses,to be by warrantor order; prohibiting suchcollectors
from deductingtheir compensationand expensesfrom public funds in their posses-
sion; and making violation of the act a misdemeanor,”transferringcertain powers
and duties imposedupon the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Departmentof
Community Affairs and transferring records,appropriationsand equipmentrelative
theretoandmakingeditorial corrections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The title andsections1 and2, actof July 2; 1937 (P. L.
2797), entitled “An act requiring collectorsof city, county,borough,
town, township, school,andpoor district taxes,to file certainreports
with the quarter sessionscourt and the Departmentof Internal
Affairs; directing suchdepartmentto prepareandfurnish forms for
such reports, making such reports available for public inspection;
requiring all paymentsto such collectors,for compensationand ex-
penses,to be by warrant or order; prohibiting suchcollectorsfrom
deductingtheir compensationandexpensesfrom public fundsin their
possession;and making violation of the act a misdemeanor,”are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Requiring collectors of city, county, borough, town, township, and

school [and poor] district taxes, to file certain reports with the
quarter sessionscourt and the Departmentof [Internal) Com-

munity Affairs; directing such departmentto prepareand furnish

forms for such reports, making such reportsavailable for public
inspection; [requiring all paymentsto such collectors,for compen-
sationandexpenses,to be by warrant or order; prohibiting such
collectors from deductingtheir compensationand expensesfrom
public funds in their possession;]andmakingviolation of the act
a misdemeanor.

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That eachcollector of city, county,
borough, town, township, and school [and poor] district taxesshall,

within sixty (60) daysafter the closeof eachcalendaryear,file with
the StateDepartmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs andwith the

clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the county,a report,verified
by oath,for the precedingcalendaryear,showingthe following infor-
mation for each city, county, borough, town, township, and school

[and poor] district whose taxes he has collected; the number of
taxablesagainstwhom suchtaxeshavebeenlevied; the total amount
of taxesof the varioustypesappearingon the tax duplicateor dupli-
catesdeliveredto him for collection during suchprecedingcalendar
year;the amountof taxesof the varioustypescollectedby him dur-
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ing suchyear,showing which of such taxeswere currentandwhich
delinquent;if such tax collector alsoservesas treasurerof the city,
county, borough, town, township or school [or poor] district, the

amount of money handledby him as such treasurer,the salary, if
any, receivedby him ascollectorof such taxes,andthe salary,if any,
receivedby him as treasurer,the percentageor percentages,if any,
of the commissionreceivedby him ascompensationfor his collecting
such taxesor actingastreasurer,the compensationexpressedin dol-
lars receivedby him in commissionsfor collecting suchtaxesor act-
ing as treasurer,the total grossamountof compensationreceivedby
him as collector of taxesand treasurer,an itemizedlist of expenses
which were incident to the collection of the taxes or to his services
as treasurer,andwhich, underthe law wereor areto bepaidby him
from his compensationascollector of taxesor treasurer,an itemized
list of expenseswhich were incidentto the collection of the taxesor
to his servingas treasurerand which under the law were or are to
be paid by the city, county,borough, town, township, or school [or

poor] district. The reportsshall be madeon forms to be prepared
andfurnishedas hereinprovided.

Section2. The Departmentof (Internal] CommunityAffairs shall

annually prepareand furnish to such tax collectors the forms to be
used in the making of the reports herein required,and shall have
power to revise such forms from time to time as it deemsproper.
[Such departmentshall, within sixty (60) daysafter enactmentof
this act, send to eachsuch tax collectora copy of this actand forms
to be usedby him in makingsuchreportscoveringthe calendaryear
one thousandnine hundredandthirty-seven (1937).]

Section 2. All personnel, appropriations,allocations, contracts,
agreements,equipment,files, obligations,documentsandother mate-
rial and equipmentwhich relate to the administrationandenforce-
ment of the act of July 2, 1937 (P. L. 2797), entitled “An act re-
quiringcollectorsof city, county,borough,town, township, school,and
poor district taxes,to file certainreportswith the quarter sessions
court andthe Departmentof Internal Affairs; directingsuchdepart-
ment to prepareandfurnish forms for such reports, making such
reportsavailablefor public inspection;requiringall paymentsto such
collectors,for compensationandexpenses,to be by warrantor order;
prohibiting such collectors from deducting their compensationand
expensesfrom public fundsin their possession;andmakingviolation
of theactamisdemeanor,”areherebytransferredto the Department
of CommunityAffairs with the sameforceandeffect as if theappro-
priation hadbeenmadeto the Departmentof CommunityAffairs in
the first instance,and saidcontracts,agreementsandobligationsof
the saidDepartmentof InternalAffairs hadbeenincurredor entered
into by saidDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
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Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 83

AN ACT

HB 1119

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257), entitled “An act empowering
cities of the secondclass, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townshipsof the secondclass,school
districts of the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third class andschool districts of
the fourth class including independentschool districts, to levy, assess,collect or to
provide for the levying, assessmentand collection of certain taxes subject to maxi-
mum limitations for general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof
bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers, agenciesand employes
to assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint collection of certain taxes,
prescribing certain definitions and other provisions for taxes levied and assessed
upon earnedincome, providing for annualaudits and for collection of delinquent
taxes,and permittingand requiringpenaltiesto be imposedand enforced,including
penaltiesfor disclosureof confidential information, providing an appeal from the
ordinanceor resolution levying suchtaxesto the court of quartersessionsandto the
SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” transferringcertain powers and duties of the
Departmentof InternalAffairs and Secretaryof InternalAffairs to the Department
of Community Affairs, and transferring records, appropriations, and equipment
relative thereto.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Sections7 and9, actof December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257),
known as “The Local Tax EnablingAct,” areamendedto read:

Section7. Filing of Certified Copiesof OrdinancesandResolutions.
—When an ordinanceor a resolution is first passedor adoptedby a
political subdivisionimposinga tax or licensefee underthe authority
of this act, an exactprinted or typewrittencopy thereof,certified to
by the secretaryof the taxing body, shallbe filed with the [Bureau
of Municipal Affairs of the Departmentof Internal] Departmentof

CommunityAffairs within fifteen daysafter the samebecomeseffec-

tive. If such ordinanceor resolution is againpassedor adopted,im-
posingthe sametax or licensefeewithout substantialchangefor the
yearnext following and thereafterfrom yearto year, the secretary
of the taxing body shall file with said [bureau]Departmentof Com-ET
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munity Affairs, within fifteen daysafter the new ordinanceor resolu-

tion goes into effect, the following statement:
“The 19 ordinance(or resolution)which imposeda tax or license


